Logging in to iStation from home:
1) The iStation program must be downloaded to the device the student is using. To download the
program, please visit https://www.istation.com/support and choose the download that corresponds
with the device.
2) Students need to click on the SSO application to sign in. No manual sign in is required. By clicking on
the app, it associates the students account with their school and automatically signs them into the
program.
3) Once the student clicks the app on their SSO page, a page will appear with the message "Launching
iStation" and the program will open on the device.

Detailed log in instructions and walk-through videos for different kinds of devices can be found here.

iStation Login Instructions
o

Chromebooks
1. Log in to SSO portal
2. Click iStation app
3. Chromebook app will open
4. Logs student in automatically
5. Video of steps

*Please do not use Chomebook iStation app to log in. Student passwords are no longer chosen by the
district and students will not be able to log in using the previous format based on their ID numbers.
Their password is randomly assigned when their account is created through the autoroster process.
We are unable to disable or change this feature.

o

Desktops
1. Log in to SSO portal
2. Click iStation app
3. iStation webpage will appear and box titled “Open The Imagination Station” will drop down
from the top of the page:

4. Click “Open The Imagination Station”
5. iStation app will open and log in student automatically
6. Video of steps

o

iPads
1. Log in to Classlink app
2. Click iStation app on portal
3. App on iPad will open
4. Student logged in automatically

*If the iPad does not have the Classlink app installed, please submit a HEAT ticket. The iPad is not
enrolled to be managed by the district. If the school or teacher does not want to enroll their iPads,
they can download the Classlink and iStation apps and would use the same steps to log in.

